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uit liramley Munor, irbici ras iy ne tenans
fuvourable te the lutter.

Airs. Saxelby rus S tilt a protty rman, irith
a fait sinooth skit,, anid aqîtilino pîrofile. Slîc
lirld out ie ot id irith a grucious smile ini

.greeting te Cieruent.
Multbel thrcw oh! lier bonnet, and, kncl.ig ut

lier nîotliots aide, began te leil of thîe accident,
aînd 1mw frigliteiied îlioy hll aIl licou ut first,
unîd heur kindly Mrt. Clîurlewood hll gircîl
ordeta for thie poor ehiid's conifort. IlOh,
rnunima," she cried, wvindiiîg uîî lier soinewliat
colîfisc ecital, "9 alie iras aîîch a swvcct-look-
ing little ecture. 1 sboîîtd su tike-if 1 miglit
-te cait and ask if I couid de aîîytling for
lier."

«Reully," SAMd Clefluent, quickly, Il yoii
rnustn'î îliink of il. It wvouldiî't do ut ail."
Thon, chiccking liiniself. lie turned to Airs. Saxel-
byiwitbh a fapologetieunnier. I begyour
pardon, Airs. Sttmeiby," be sid; Il but 1 assure
you thie place la net thie sert of place for Miss
Earnsliuwv te riait, uer are the peole thie sort of
peopleo for Miss Eurnshaw te couie lu Contact
î%vitb. She could do thenu nu goud. 1 wili
usurer for every uecessary cure beiîîg takea of

th littho girl."
IlDeur Mubel la apt 10 ho a little impulsive,"

suid lits. Suxethy, steking ber daugliter's fiuit.
Il1arnmu, the clîîld's father, Mr. Trescott, is

a musiciun Whbo lays in the orchestra of the
thecatre,"1 suîd Mabel, lu a 10w distinct toile.

There was a moiuct's silence. Airs. Saxelby's
nctting had falleu from ber baud en te the flour,
and bad appurcntly becorne entangled, for sbc
stoopeit over it for some seconds without speuk-
ing. Il 10w can yen persiat, 31ubel ?" she said,
still husv urîtb lier netting. "You know Air.
Saxeiby ivouldu't heur of it."'

Mubel rose from hiem knecs. "I thînk it ivouid
ho sight te, go undt sec if 1 could do the little
girl any good," site saîd, 41and I dou't suppose,
mamnau, thut you tliink lier fttet must be
ivicked hecause ho pluys ini a tlieatre."1 IVith
that site lockcd bier lips into a poculiurly scoro-
fui curve, wih they hall a nateral capacity for
quickly assumning, and uvaîkefi out of the open
Frencb indou loto tie garden without a glance
nt Ciernent.

I 'en ufraid," ho suid, foliouving withb is eyes
thte flotter of Mabol's dress as sbe slowly paced
douve the long flatteu grass-plat-"l I'm afraid
Miss Eanshair is a litile dispîcaseit iith me for
ventutîng te oppose ber philanthropie ien-
tions."

IlOh, yon must not take offence ut lier mari-
ner, Air. Cliarlewood. Sho la but a child. 1
shaîl gire Lot a lecture by--and-by."1

IlOffence I No indecd. I admire the generons
feeling that prompts ber. But do you knour,
Airs. Saxolby, Sho scerna te me te, have Borne
particular tezîdernoa for theso theatre people."

110w singularly utinfaiagcable Airs. Suxelhy's
netling iras tbis aftctnoon 1I h bail again got
itsolf into a condition uvbich nocessitateit lier
eleeping orer i.

Clement lingered a Uitile, bunt lu baud. I
must ho geing,"1 ho suid, uvith a glanco buvards
the garden. IlWiII you say good-byo for me te,
Mi.s Earnshair? and," ho added ith a amihe,
Il beg ber net te think me altogethor îranting ini

Ch tan charity."
But as ho spoke, Mabel returned, uud, going

up to hlm, quioîly held eut bier band. IlGond-
bye,"1 she said, "land thauk 'you once more.",

41Don't tbank me, ploase, but toit me you
fergive me."'

111 forgive you," sue said, îvith nuire gruvity,
91becauso you de net kueur auy better.",

",Yen are tremendously uncornpromising,
Miss Earnisbair, but 1 amn glad tu, bo forôiven
by you on any terms. Goed-byc. A&nd trust
me tbo pretty little girl shall be uvell iooked
uftor."

"gamma," salid Mabel, irben the sounit of
Olemout Churleiroodas footteps litd died nway
along the quiet rend, l'don't ho angry witb me.
But 1 cannot heur te heur tboso thingssahid ith-
ont protesi, It scerna liko--like bearing fulse

Ber motbor droi the girl's hbond dovn, undt
kCued her silontlv. The auturnu twitîgbî sceo

to bave filled the rootu alt ut once, and Blio
coffli flot sec àlabel's face distinctly, but, as sho
prcssecl lier lips agaitiat lier chuld's soft cheek,
she feit that it wiui wet «tvit1î tears.

C11APTER IV. NU]4iiti TVr,*TY-TiiitEC, NEW

"I' se thirsty."
Poor little Corda Trescott lînd said theso

words in a weak plaintivo v'oe four or five
tîlfies one ilighit before a taîl bony wonian, Who
ivas sitting at the lîead of the cliild's bied, roused
Iicrself. The %woniaî's gown wvas dirty, and ier
sndy hiait %vas rough and unkcmpt, and suie
wvorc it twistcd into a tueagrc wisp, and fastoned
w'itb a big imitation tortoisesliell comb at the
back of lier hend. Site biad a glaring red glass
brooch at lier tbroat, but no collari gilt carings
ini lier cars, iuud beld in lier ttuiwasbied biands a
soilod number of sorno red.liot romance wlieb
vns thon lu course of publication for the suai, of

one lialfpenny weckly.
This ivas Airs. Ilutchins, the lundlady of tbo

bouse in wvhicb the Trescotts lodged, andi te
Nvhose cure theu cliild ivas neccssarily conflded
during lier father's. niglîtly absence et. the
thcatrc.

Mir. Hutchins was a hard-working carpenter
Whbo carucd deceut wages. And as tliey were a
cbildless couple, and as Airs. ilutchins' dornes-
tic duties wcre consequcntly flot of a nature te
absorb bier wvhole time and attention, sho was in
thîe habit of lctting the tivo rooms 2 n lier flrst
fluor aud a garret at the top of the bouse.

More thun a we*s badl passed since the ac-
cident, 1 nd littie Corda Trescott was rnendîug
rapidly, thougb sho was still weak and bclp-
less. Truc Io bis pîromise to Mabel, and prompted,
besides, by a kindly interest iu tho cbîld, Cie-
ment Cburiewood badl sent to thîe bouse sucli
comforts and delicacies as might rcasonably ba
supposed tu be beyond the culinary SI of Airs.
Hutchins, and lie bail callcd Ilîmself ut No. 23,
New Bridige-strcot, whon business broughit birn
into the ncighbourliood. This was flot scldom,
for there were busy wharvcs and counting-
bouses in close proxirnity tu ils squalifi diveil-
ings, and flot a litile of the gold that glitterei
profuscly iu the suburban villas ofllammerham
ivas dug out of tliese dingy mines.

On one or IWrO occasions Whou Clement paid
a basty visit tn the litile invalid fie liad bourd
fromn au upper chumaber the Sound of a violin
playefi witb remarkablc SUIl and power. Cie-
nient badl a great love of Mt-lie, and Borne kuov-
ledeze of ht. Hammerham people, ledeefi, Most-
ly prta. *8""rnselves ou their musical knowledge.
Ho ras struck by the unexpccted finish of style
of the unsecu player, and asked Corda if it wec
ber father ? But the child bail nnswcred, IlNo.
P'apa can't play lUce that, tbough it ras papa
who first taught .Alfred." Alfred, sho explain-
cd, was ber brother. Alfred ras a very clever
brother, and site ras very fond of Alfred. He
bad a fine tone ; dîdn't Air. Cbarlewood tbink
sel? Papa said Alfred had n fine teu Papa
said Alfred ougbt to make a greatplayor. t5 nly
.- and bere Corda's voice ras lowered coufiden-
tially, and site looked vcry serious-only hc
wouldi't pructice. Not regularly, that was to
say. Sornotimes ho wvould taite a fit of indus-
try, and practice ten hours a day for a weck.
But ho bad prornised lier that lie wouid wvork
stendily, and site ras lu duily expectation of bis
bcglnning te do so in ournest. Did ho, thon, do
notbing for bis living? Oh yes; Alfred was
ongagcd somotimes la the orchestra, of the thea-
trc whien any extra holp was roquired. lie ias
engaged just now, for an opera cornpupy was
pcrforming ut the theatre, and A&lfred could
tuke a firsi. violin, whilst papa could only play
Second. But papa ras vcry clever ton. Mr.
Cliarleivood muan't suppose il ias not vcry
difficuît iudeed to play a good second.

"'rn s0 thirsty, Airs. HEutchins."
The little voicel came, faintly once more ent

of the poor bcd, andi the brigbt l'averisb cyca
lookcd ivistfulîy ut a great earbenware pitchor
standing on the mauttepiece.

«Goodntes sake, Cordolia," ojaculatcd Airs.
Hlutchins, potulantly, "I hear yen. Yon've said
[80 ton tines in a minute." Thon glancing at

tiune i

tho patient face on the piller, lier heurt ivas
softcned, aud abo got up and poured out a mug-
fui of batrley-water "rom thje great pitcher. Ap-
proaciig te bcd, alie bold thîe inug to thîe
childa8 lis wvlilo site swallowcdl a deeî, drauglît.

Il .A.-b-h I That's good, uin't it V" said lira.
Hutelios, syrnputboîically drawing a long
breutlî. Thon alie srnotlied the cbild'a hait
back frontilber beutted foreheud ivitl a not uîî.
gen îlohlanfi. But Corda sbruuk from its toucli;
fut lier seuses, atwaya delicate la their percepi-
tions, ovon te faistidiausuess, uvoro far fromt be-

ing hluntcd by iliness. Af uib .n
fcsed tlîat, wihout heîng cxtraordinazy dainty,

one miglît have talin exception to tirs. But-
chias' baud. But, forintely, the good. lady
poecived notbing of tho cbiid's slîrinking, by
reason of lier lîaving plunged aguin loto the
petits wliicb eucomî,assed IlRosalba of Naples;
or, the Priest, tho Page, and the Penitout."1

I woader," said luttte Corda, after a pause,
restlcssly îuriîing ber bot boad on tho pillow,
"I Wonder whut o'clock it is VI

Airs. Ilutchins foliowed Rosalba of Naples
îute the Ildeopest dungeon belew the cusie
kecp," and heard the massive deor loc-ked on,
ber with a Il fatal clash,"1 beforo site answvered
shortly, IlDunno, l'in sure."

"lBecause papa saîid ho uouid corne straigbt
homo after be bad done. It's ' Lucia,' to-night.
' Lucia' isu't a long opera. 1 sheould think ho'd
ho hack by doyven; sbouldu't yeu, Airs. Hut-
chins?»

Rosalba) bpving by Ibis timo get ber ody baîf
way througb the narroiv loopholo looking on te
the Mont çpreparatory tel escaping by sneuns of
a rope ladder supplied hy the page), the situa-
tion iras too critical to admit uf Airs. Blutchins'
baving a scrap of attention to sare. So she
vaguely murmured, "IAh right, my dear."1

Duit in the Ititchen a clodk isas ticking
loudly, and sorno abrill crickets kept up a piero-
ing chorus on tho bearth. Btuck-beotles, for-
tunatcly, are Bilent creatures, or tbey migbt
bave contributed a formidable addition to the
noises thaï, fretted. the Sice chilei's ,orves -
Waiting, waiting, 'waitingl Relw long the Urne
seorned 1 r.ould ber father nover cornte bome?
Suddenly it occurred to ner 10 toma the impor-
tunate tickîng of the kitchen dlock In acceunt.
She knew s.bat there 'iere, Sixty Seconds in a
minute, und sixty minutes in an bour. She
would count the timo by the bouts of the dlock,
and that would make it pus quieker. Rer fa-
tber miust be homo by eloyen. She gucssed it
te ho about ten, noir. So, site «wuld euni. for
au boum, and ut the end of it papa irouid ho
bore. Tick-tack, tick-tack, eue, tuvo, tbtee, four
-tre, tbree-one, two-and tho suinli sligbt
fingers thut hact heen taping on the covremet
rolaxed, ttud 'tiore still. The eyelids, quiveurd,
drooped, and closed over the lustrous bazel
cyca. Tbo brcath carne regolarly from hetireen
the partcd lips-litto Corda iras fast aslcep.

.Almost ut tho saron moment Rosatba succeed-
cd, after 'varlons despesate struggles, lu wrig-
gling througb the leophole, and gc:ting a fait
bold of the ropo Iadder. Wbile sho rwas aeuh
Ilpoiscd trith eue fairy foot upon its topmost
round,' the number came te un abrupt termina-
tion.

"lLord bless usal" cried Airs. Hlutchins, impa-
tiontly, Il te think of its lcaving off ut that thora
interestin' piut I It's like as if tboy doue ia'e
purpose."1

Layiug down the siory, sUei refreahed heseif
witb a copions draught fmom the rurihen pitcher.

IlVery gond barlcy-irater,11suid Airs. Hutchins,
letbough it might ha' boots botter for a sîîp o'
sherry le. it. I s'pose thcy dtissn't put il, 'ces ef
fover. Un-ommon ltind o! young Cbarlewooa
toi bo se attentive te Oordeiia, undt sond things
a'most ovexy day. 1 nover kuowcd the fam'ly
iras renounced "- .Mrs. Hutchins probubly meant
renownuof-"I for troubling thoirselves tee, mucb
about etber folk's -wants. Old Lifito' a bard
old filc. Tbat's about irbat lie la."

lira. Hlutchins pursued ber meditutiens haîf
aloud beforo au oral looking-glass hanging orer
the chirnney-picce, whicb se defied aIl the re-

icogtuised lu=3 ef gravity nd perspective iu thse
refiocted image of the room wbich i presentue


